[Adipose tissue and cancer: a high risk tandem].
Adipose tissue is found in close proximity whith many invasive cancers. In breast cancer, early local tumour invasion results in close interactions of cancer cells with fully differentiated adipocytes. Aside from their energy-storing function, mature adipocytes are also active endocrine cells prone to influence tumour behaviour through heterotypic signaling processes. After a short description of anatomical depots specificities of adipose tissue, we describe the phenotypic changes induced by tumor secretion in tumour-surrounding adipocytes. These cells (that we named CAA for cancer-associated adipocytes) by their ability to secrete pro-inflammatory cytokines, extra-cellular matrix proteins and proteases involved in its remodeling, as well as to release free fatty acid, stimulate tumor proliferation, invasiveness and drug resistance. These results support the concept that adipocytes participate in a deleterious crosstalk with cancer cells to support tumour progression, that might be amplified in obesity conditions and explain the poor prognosis of cancers observed in this subset of patients.